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TEN DIKE CERTIFICATES FROM TEBTUNIS* 
The documents presented here are the best preserved of the dike certifi-
cates described asP. Teb. 641-674. All attest to the performance of the standard 
five days' corvee at various canals in or near Tebtunis wirh the exception of No. 
8 where a K€A€V08Eiaav e ETEL {3 1TEV8TzJ1€pov is mentioned (see note ad Zoe.). We 
have departed from the original order of the documents set by the editors of P. 
Teb. II and have substituted a chronological arrangement. 
For recent discussions and bibliography of penthemeral certificates and the 
dike corvee see P. Lugd.-Bat. XII; N. Lewis, Chr. d'Eg. 34, 1959, pp. 285-288; 
Claire Preaux, Chr. d'Eg. 39, 1964, pp. 120-125; P. Sorb. 59, introduction and 
notes; Bonneau, Atti XI Congresso, 1966, p. 390, n. 5. 
P. Teb. 646 descr. 6.5 x 7.3 em. 
'Erov<; t<; Ai.JroKparopo<; Kaiaapo<; N€pova 
T pruavov L€{3q_arov r€pJ1UVLKOV ~aKLKOV. 
EiP'Y(aarat) €~' 1JJ1(Epa<;) € im€p XW(JlaTLKWV) 
EP'YW(v) TOV avro(v) L<; (ETOV<;) 
(2nd hand) EV rfl bptvfl nav(vt) tO Kl T €1TTVv€W( <;) 
Zw{'A..o<; ZwCA.ov '[OV tApJ1tvaw<; 
Jl('TlrpO<;) TaopaEvovpEw<;. 
(3rd hand) LWKp( ) K(araarropEv<;) OEO'Tl(Jl.EiwJ..Lru). 
4. OpEtvfl 
113 A.D. 
Year 16 of Imperator Caesar Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus 
Dacicus. Work done for five days on the dike works for the same year 16 at the 
desert canal, Payni 19-23, on behalf of Tebtunis, by Zoilus, son of Zoilus and 
Taorsenouphis, grandson of Harmiusis. Signed by me Sokr( ), katasporeus. 
1. Year 16 ofTrajan: 112/;!_A.D. 
4. Payni 19-23: June 13-17,113 A.D. 
TE7TTWEw(c;): "on behalf of Tebtunis" (i.e., as part of the quota of labor owed 
collectively by the inhabitants of Tebtunis) rather than "in" or "of Tebtunis." See 0. M. 
Pearl, Aegyptus 31, 1951, pp. 225-227; cf. Wilcken, Archiv 4, 1908, pp. 145 f.; WGdz., p. 
335. 
*The papyri published here are housed in the General Library of the University of 
California at Berkeley. The writers would like to express their gratitude to the staff of Rare 
Books and Special Collections, and particularly, to Mrs. Leslie Clarke and her able assistant, 
Ginny Roeker. 
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S-6. Zwl"A.oc;: presumably a brother of the ] . [ ... ]c; Zwi:Aov ro(u) 'ApJ . .LtVat(oc;) I 
(J.L11TPOC:) T aopa€vo(Vcp€wc;) of the fragmentary P. Teb. 663 descr. lines 6-7, of the same year 
and days as the present text. Their father, Zoilus son of Harmiusis, is probably to be 
identified with the creditor of P. Teb. 388 (98 A.D.), and perhaps also with the rrpaKrwp 
"A.ao'Ypacplac; KWJ.L11C: T€{3TVv€wc; of 391.2 (99 A.D.). 
7. K(araa1TOp€vc;): this abbreviation can also be read in 663. Accordingly, t:hese two 
certificates replace P. Mil. Vogl. 92 =SB 9266a (133 A.D.) as containing the earliest explicit 
references to this official in dike certificates. 
2 
P. Teb. 650 descr. 6.0 x 6.5 em. 
'Erovc; K~ AirroKparopoc; Kaioapoc; 
Tirou Ai'Aiov tA8ptaVov 'Avrwv(ivov) 
'Le{3( aorov) Evoe{3[ o ]vc;. (2nd hand) ei'p'Y( aorat) 
vn( €p) xw(p.arLK wv) 
EP'Y(wv) Tova(irrov) K?i(€rovc;) nax(wv) LT/ K{J 
(3rd hand) €v rfl 'Epp.oiO(ov) Tenr(vvewc;) 
Eooa[Jlwv llpwra rov 'OpoevoV</>ewc;. 
(4th hand) 'Lapan( ) oeo1]p.( eiwp.at ). 
158 A.D. 
Year 21 of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus 
Pius. Work done on the dike works for the same year 21, Pachon 18-22, at the 
canal of Hermoithes, on behalf . of Tebtunis, by Eudaimon, son of Protas, 
grandson of Orsenouphis. Signed by me Sarap( ). 
1. Year 21 of Antoninus Pius: 157/8 A.D. 
4. Pachon 18-22: May 13-17, 158 A.D. 
5. 'EpJ.LOlo(ov): also found in P. Teb. 649-54 and 657 descr. (No. 5 below). For the 
location of this canal, running from Tebtunis by Magdola, see A. E. Samuel, BASP 2, 
1964-65, pp. 105-107. 
3 
P. Teb. 64 7 descr. 7.5 x 8.7 em. 
"Erouc; K#JAinoKparopoc; KaioapO<; 
Tirou Ai'Aiov tA8pLaVov 'Avrwvivou 
'Le(3aoTOV Evoe(3[ ovc;. (2nd hand) € ]i'P'Y( aoTaL) 
UrrEp XW(p.aTU<. WV) 
TOV aiYrov K(3 (€roue;) nav(vt) A €we; 'Eni¢ 8 
EV bpwfl llo'A( ep.wvoc;) T e(3rv(vewc;) 
(3rd hand) (Epp.iJc; 
dnarwp P.T/( rpO<;) T cufJop( ). 
159 A.D. 
Year 22 of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus 
Pius. Work done on the dikes for the same year 22, Payni 30-Epeiph 4, at the 
desert canai of Polemon, on behalf of Tebtunis, by Hermes, bastard son of his 
mother Taphor( ). 
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1. Year 22 of Antoninus Pius: 158/2_A.D. 
4. Payni 30-Epeiph 4: June 24-28, 159 A.D. 
5. bptv{l lloA(eJJwvo~): cf. P. Bon. 31, P. Oslo lnv. 1020 (P. Lugd:-Bat. XII, p. 37), 
and below, No.7. The Bahr Gharaq according toP. Teb. II, p. 392. 
P. Teb. 656 descr. 
4 
6.5 x 8.0 em. 
'Erov<: 8' AvroKparopo<: Kaiaapo<: 
~~pK.ov Avp17Aiov 'AvrwvEivov 
'LE~~~rov Kai Ain"oKparopo<: Kaiaapo<: 
AovKiov Avp17A.iov Ovflpov 'LE(3aarov. 
El'p'Y( aarat) im(€p) xw(JJ.aTLK wv) rov a( in"ov) 
8 (€rov<:) (2nd hand) 'LE(3(aarov) l:u/> · til €w( <:) 
t£ €v r(fl) <PoX( iiJJ.EW<:) T E(3( TVVEW<:) <l>tA.ovJJ.Evo( <:) 
OOUA{ O<:) NEJJ.EOii. 
163 A.D. 
Year 4 of Imperator Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Augustus and 
lmperator Caesar Lucius Aurelius Verus Augustus. Work done on the dikes for 
the same year 4, Sebastus 11-15, at the canal of Pholemis, on behalf of Tebtunis, 
by Philoumenos, slave of Nemesas. 
1. Year 4 of Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus: 163 I 4 A.D. 
5-6. L-E{3(aarov) (up' tii€w(<;) L€: September 9-13, 163 A.D. Sebastus =Thoth. 
a¢' Ui.: but arro ta in P. Mil. Vogl. 91 cited in P. Lugd.-Bat. XII, p. 6, n. 5b. On the 
varying treatment of words before sigla cf. P. Ryl. 225.51 note. 
7. <l>oA(i]J..LEW<;): cf. SB 5124; P. Ryl. 211.7 note; 212; P. Fay. 287 descr.; Hohlwein, 
]]P3, 1949,p. 79;Pearl,Aegyptus 31, 1951,p. 225,n. 2. 
8. oovA(o<;): slaves often labored on the dikes: P. Lugd.-Bat. XII, p. 9 and the list 
given pp. 24-38. Cf. below, Nos. 9 and 10. 
P. Teb. 65 7 descr. 
5 
6.7 x 7.0 em. 
'Erov<: f AvroKparopo<: Kaiaapo<: 
MapKov Avp17AWV 'AvrwvEivov 
'LE(3{ aarov) Kai AvroKparopo<: Kaiaapo<: 
AovKiov Avpf1AWV OiJt1pov 
'LE(3( aarov). Eip'Y( aarat) im( €p) xw(JJ.aTLK wv) 
TO( v) <: ( ETOV<:) MEaopf1 
a€w<:EEV rfl'EpJJ.oi8o(v) T€1T(rVvEw<:) 
(2nd hand) 'Hpax A.( ) 'Ovvw( (/>pto<:) 
ro(v) 'Opaflov<: 
(JJ.flTpo<:) Ta.[.] ... 
166 A.D. 
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Year 6 of Imperator Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Augustus and 
lmperator Caesar Lucius Aurelius Verus Augustus. Work done on the dikes for 
year 6, Mesore 1-5, at the canal of Hermoithes, on behalf of Tebtunis, by 
Herakl( ), son of Onnophris and Ta ... , grandson of Orses. 
1. Year 6 of Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus: 165/6 A.D. 
5-6. Mesore 1-5: July 25-29, 166 A.D. 
·EpJ.,Lol8o(u): cf. No. 2.5 note. 
P. Teb. 655 dcscr. 
6 
7.0 x 6.4 em. 
'E rov<; t AvroK paropo<; Kaiaapo<; 
MapKov AiJprf'A(iov) 'Avrw(vivov) '2;E~(aarov) 
'ApJ.1€VLaKOV M1}o LKOV napO [ L ]KOV J1€'Y( iarov ). 
Ei'p'Y(aarat) ll1T(Ep) XW(Jla;LKWV) L (ETOV<;) 
navvt KO K1] 
€v T(il) 'Ap'Y(airfl)o<;) TE?fTV(vEw<;) Ka! . . <; 
·Hpax}\( ) ro(u) 'A1rl1yx(w<:) (J.11Jrpo<:) ·Hpax( ). 
170 A.D. 
Year 10 of Imperator Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Augustus Armeni-
acus Medicus Parthicus Maximus. Work done on the dikes for year 10, Payni 
24-28, at the canal of Argais, on behalf of Tebtunis, by Kat .. s, son of Herakl( ) 
and Herak ( ) , grandson of Apynchis. 
1. Year 10 of Marcus Aurelius: 169/70 A.D. 
2-3. The imperial names are so cursive as to render the transcription doubtful in 
detail. 
5. 'Ap'Y(alrti>OI;): this canal is well attested for the Roman period in certificates fro·m 
both Bacchias and Tebtunis. Cf. P. Strassb. 16, 18, 155,156,161-163, 167, 168;P. Got. 1; 
SB 9263, 5124. Cf. for the Pto~emaic period P. Teb. 86, 150, and 164, especially the editors' 
remarks on 164. 
6. (J..Lflrpoc;): ~ Pap. 
7 
P. Teb. 648 descr. 4.7 x 6.0 em. 171 A.D. 
This certificate and the following one should be taken together. Both are 
from the 11th year of Marcus Aurelius. The first one is dated Epeiph 27 -Me sore 
1. The second certificate is from Mesore 10-14. Both documents were written in 
one hand and that hand is clearly the same in both cases. Unfortunately the 
signatures are lacking. 
"Erov<: w, Aue!/Aiov 
'Av;wveivov Kaiaapoc; 
rov K!Jpiov. EiP'Y(aa;at) im(ep) 
xw(p.a;tXwv) La (e;ovc;) 
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'Errei¢ K~ €we: Meao(p1)) a' 
€~ rfl bp( ewfl) no X( €p.wvoc:) T e(3rv(vewc:) 
'LaropveiA(oc:) Tvpcivvov 
Kpoviw(voc:) (Jl.T/TPOC:) Kpoviac:. 
123 
Year 11 of Aurelius Antoninus Caesar the lord. Work done on the dikes for 
year 11, Epeiph 27 -Me sore 1, at the desert canal of Polemon, on behalf of 
Tebtunis, by Saturnilus, son of Tyrannus and Kronia, grandson of Kronion. 
1. Year 11 of Marcus Aurelius: 170/1 A.D. 
4. Epeiph 27-Mesore 1: July 21-25, 171 A.D. 
5. bp(Etvfl) lloA(EJ.LWVo~): cf. No. 3.5 note 6. 
6. :EaropvEiA(o~) Tvpavvov: this may be the Saturnilus son of Tyrannus known from 
P. Teb. 397 ( 198 A.D.) where his children Heraklia ~nd Serenus settle a debt contracted by 
their father, who has since died. Cf. alsoP. Teb. 304.7 (167/8 A.D.). 
7. (J..L17TPO~): '? Pap. 
P. Teb. 662 descr. 
8 
5.0 x 5.5 em. 
"E rove: ia Avp11 Xiov 
'Avrwveivov Kaiaapoc: 
TOV Kvpiov. ei:p"((aaraL) ~?f(Ep) xw{}laTLKWV) 
La' (€rove;) Meao(p1)) L t1) €v rfl ... 
rilv KeX(eva8ei:aav) 8 (€ret) (3 
rreve ( TJJ.1€pov) T €?f( rove we:) 
Kpoviwv ·Aprrox( ) ro(v) 
Kpoviw(voc:) <(Jl.T/TPO~ j ) T aopa( ). 
171 A.D. 
Year 11 of Aurelius Antoninus Caesar the lord. Work done on the embank-. 
ments for year 11, Me sore 10-14, at ... , for the second five-day work period. 
required. in the ninth year, on behalf of Tebtunis, by Kronion, son of Harpoch() 
and Taors( ), grandson of Kronion. 
1. Year 11 of Marcus Aurelius: 170/1 A.D. 
4. Mesore 10-14: August 3-7, 171 A.D. 
The place is not the bp(Etvfl) for which cf. No. 7 written in the same year, fourteen 
days earlier. . · 
5. TTW KEA(Eva8E'iaav) () (ET€L) (3 1T€v8(flJ..LEpov): the second five-day work period 
required in the ninth year (168/9 A.D.). 
This is the most natural reading of the text: if right, the two-year delay between the 
requisition of a second penthemeros and the performance of the work is probably to be 
explained by assuming that our text is concerned with the making up of arrears. Cf. P. 
Lond. 316a (III, p. 104) and Oertel's comments, Liturgie, p. 71 n. 4. The alternative 
suggested by the P. Teb. II editors (p. 332) KEA(Eva)8(Eiaav) (31TEv6(fiJ..LEpov) does away with 
the period of delay, but is much less attractive paleographically. 
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9 
P. Teb. 658 descr. 3.5 x 9.0 em. 204 A.D. 
"E TOV~ ()I Ao[ v ]~ iov L€1TTtJ1WV LEovf7pov EiJa€{3( ovc;) 
flEprivaxoc; Kai McipKov Avpr{A.iov 'Avrwvi(vov) 
K ai flOV1T "A.iov 
L€1TTt/J.WV f€ra BpEravvU< w(v) J.1€'Yiarw(v) 
EiJaE{3 w(v) LE{3aar wv. 
Eip'Y( aarat) V1T( €p) xw(JlaTU<. wv) EP'Y( wv) (} (€rove;) 
(2nd hand) <f.lap(JJ.ov(} t) a €w( c;) E 
Eic; pOtC: u8ar( OC:) 
'!TVA( T]C:) bp( Ewilc:) T E1TTVVEwc; 
flifJ VJlOC: 8 OVA( OC:) flax i]{3K Lc;. 
4. poEt<;: cf. WB s.v. poi<:. 
Year 9 of Lucius Septimius Severus Pius Pertinax and Marcus Aurelius 
Antonitius and Publius Septimius Geta Britannici Maximi Pii Augusti. Work done 
on the dike works for year 9, Pharmouthi 1-5, for the streams of ·water at the 
desert gate, on behalf of Tebtunis, by Didymus, slave of Pakebkis. 
1. Year 9 of Septimius, Caracalla, and Geta: 203/i_ A.D. 
4. Pharmouthi 1-5: March 27-31, 204 A.D. 
P. Teb. 661 descr. 
10 
4.2 x 6.7 em. 
,Erovc: tT] AovK iov L~[ 1TTL ]J.liov LEovf7pov 
EvaE{3ovc: n~privaxoc: Kai MapKOV 
AvpT]Xiov 'AvrwvEivov EiJaE{3ovc: 
Kai nov{3Xiov L[ € ]1TTtJ.lWV r€ra LE{3aarwv. 
(2nd hand) Ei'p'Y( aarat) v1r( €p) xw{JlarU< wv) 
~11 (ETOl!C:) r~~(vt) K~ EWe; K€ 
Elc:· ri](v) ,AP'Y~fr(t8oc:) 8tw(pV'Ya) 
210 A.D. 
( 3rd hand) flih V(J.lOC:) 8 ov"A.( oc;) 'I Epa( ) OaJ3i7K tc;. 
Year 18 of Lucius Septimius Severus Pius Pertinax and Marcus Aurelius 
Antonirrus Pius and P~blius Septimius Geta Augusti. Work done on the dikes for 
year 18, Payni 21-25, at the canal of Argais, on behalf ~f Tebtunis, by Didymus, 
slave of Hiera( ), son of Pabekis. 
1. Year 18 of Septimius, Caracalla, and Geta: 209/.!.Q_ A.D. 
5. Payni 21-25: June 15-19, 210 A.D. 
6. elc; Tf,(v) • Ap"'(aLT(lf> oc;) cS tw(ptrya): the name of the canal is written very fast, with 
much Verschleifung'; b~t the tau before 6tw(ptrya) is clear and, if that is right, 'Ap"'(alr(t8oc;) 
seems unavoidable. For the tAp"'(alTti>O<; 6twput cf. No. 6.5 note. 
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1. P. Teb. 646 descr. 
2. P. Teb. 6 SO descr. 
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3. P.Teb. 647 descr. 
4. P. Teb. 656 descr. 
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5. P.'J'eb. 657 dcscr. 
6. P.1'eb. 655 descr. 
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7. P.Teb 648 d · escr. 
8. P.1'eb. 662 d escr. 
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9. P.Teb. 658 descr. 
10. P. Teb. 661 descr. 
